
Decision No. 

BEFOBE THE :=u.!!.ROiJ) COMMISSION OF TEL STATE OF CAT,!'1O'O~IA. 

In the Matter of the Application 
ot '!fIE GRA.Y m"'E, mc. to oper-
ate a sightseeing service trom 
San Fre.ncisco to Sa:c.t::1 Cruz. and 

) 
) 
) Application No. 15446. 
) 
) return. 

----------------------------) 

Richard T. Eddy tor .A.pplice.nt. 
li~ ro. Robbs ~or Cs11tornia Parlor car Tours, Inc., 

Southern Pacitic ~otor Tr~~ort co.~ 
and Southern pacific Co., p=otestants, 

Reginald 1. Vaughan tor Auto Transit Company and 
Peerless Stages, r~c., ?rotestants, 

Andy Ba11ch for Santa Cruz Chamber or Commeree. 

BY 'rdE COMMISSION: 
o PIN ION 
~------

The Gray !.1ne, Incorporated, makes application to 

the Co:ciss1on for per~ssion to establish an automobile s1ght-

s~e1ng service between san FranciscO and Santa Cruz, traversing 

the route more specifically set forth hereinafter. 
Public hearings were held by EXaminer Gannon at 

San FranciSCO, the metter was duly submitted, anc is now ready 

tor decision. 
The tour, as proposed by applicant, starts at 

San Francisco and follows the Bay Shore highway to San ~ateo, 

thence to s~ale, 10s Gatos and Santa Cruz. Returning the 

route is via the Big Trees, Ben Lomond, Erookdale, Eoulder 

Creek, B1g Basi~, Congress Springs, Saratoga, Cupertino, 
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los Altos, and Palo Alto, where a siae trip is made to Stantord 

~n1vers1ty. The tour 15 resumed fran this point and tollows the 

main Sta~e highway to Redwood City, Burl1ng~e, Colma and into 

S~n Francisco by an alternate route. 
The ~a~~ for the proposed trip is ~7.50. Applicant re-

serves the .right to cancel any tour unless at least four tickets 

have b~en sold ana nro~oses to onerate the ~o~r only dur1ng the - - . 
par~o:r eal" .$ight-::.oeing bus:::.es will be used. 

Applicant now o~erates a number ot &ght-seelng tours 1n 

and aro~d s~ Francisco and the adjacent t~ritory. One o~ these 

is a two-dey tour to ~ta Cruz and ~el ~onte and incl~des a side 

tr1~ to the BiS trees !rom ~ta Cruz. The application ~h1ch we 
are here cons;dering provides tor a one-day tour, returning tran 

Santa Cruz by. a d1tferent route, part or said route beins over a 

newly improved highway, viz. bet~een Big Trees and Saratoga. 

The Secretary ot ~?plicant co~,any testified that there 

was constant demand tor e. tOilr 't''::'1cl'l wou:'d 1ncl. ude the Bie Trees 

a~d St~ford ~niversity on a one day tri~. 
Several S~n ~ancisco representatives or travel oureaus 

testified that the majority of their inquiries for a trip ot this 

k1nd c~e trom travelers r~o ~ad already visited Del Monte on 

their way trom the south end desired only to see St~~ord ~iver
o\.:.reail .. -

sity and the Big Trees. ~other travel;re?rese~tative stated that 
\ 

most or the tourists stopping temporarily in San Fr~nciseo desired 

to make only one day tours out. 
A construction engineer employed by the State HighWay Com-

~iss1on testified that portions of the road between Big Trees and 

Saratoga were under repair ~n' that the entire xoad WQuld be in 
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very good condition ~nu open tor trat~ic by June 1st, 1929. 

~he application was protested by Southern Pacific Company 

or. the ground that that carrier ottered ade'i.uate !aci1i t1es 1'01' 

to~rists who desired to visit Santa Cruz, Bi6 Trees ~~ palo 4lto 

by train. 

Auto Transit Company ~d Peerless Stages, Inc. also pro-

tested the granting ot the application. Auto Transit Co. otters 

direct stage service to Santa Cruz, but patrons desiring to vis1t 

Big Basin would be re~uired to cb~ge tro~ tbis carrier to Peerless 

Stages at Saratoga. An independe~t tax! service at Santa cr~ 

transports these stage passenge~s to Big Trees, the cost or the 

trip tram San Francisco to Bie T:ees and return, including staee 

and taxi hire, beinS $5.65, accordi~ to the test~ony at one 

witness who had made the trip recently. This trip does not in-

clude Stantord University as one ot its objective points. 

A review at the test~ony in tDis procoe~ing convinces 

us thc.t there is a "'Oublic c:i.emand tor the "Orooosed service end .. , .. -
that the applicnt10n chould be granted. Neither rail service 

nor a co-ordinated bus service ~o~ld appear to answer the re-

~uirements or that large and rapidly growing cless ot sight-

seers who are intent upon viewing the marvelous scenery or 

C~lito~nia under the most tavorable circumstances. In our 

judgment the proposed tour very ~aturally tits in as a noc-

essary unit in applicant'S general plan o~ otfo=ins one-day 
sight-seeing trips to points of interest close to S~n Francisco. 

Specifically, it pe:-::.i-:s tocrists to visit Ste.:c.l'cr:d 'D:livercity, 

Santa Cruz and the Big Trees within the limits or one day'S 

trip. The app;ication will be gr~ted en~ an order entered 



o.oeoro.iIl.6J.y. 

The Cray Line. Ino. is horoby p~eoed upon no1iLoe that 

"o,erati ve rights" do not C 0:0. sti tute 8. class of propex'ty ';;h ieb. 
-should be capitalized or used as ~ element o~ v~lue in deter-

miri,1ns reasonable rates. ASide tro.:::l 'th.eir purely ;er:l1ssive 

aspect, they e~end to the holder a full or partial monopoly 
ot a class ot b~siness over a particular route. This monopoly 

feature may be changed or destroyed at any t1me by the state 

which is not in any respect l~ited to the number ot rights 

which may be g~ven. Th.e Co~ission at the early stages ot 

the develop~ent 01' this kind 01' transportation should be ex-. 

tremely caretul not to lend encour~ge~ent to t~e idea that 

these rights possess a substantial el~ent ot value, either 

tor rete tixing or cap1taliz~tion. 

Public hearings hevins been held in the above en-

titled application, the matter h~vins been duly suocitted 

and being now ready for decision; 

'l'EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S~ATE 0::' C~u:.!:ro:a."W.;. 

hereby declar~s that public convenience and necessity require 

the operation by The Gray Line, !nco~orate~, at an automo-

bile sight-seeing tri~ trom San Fr~cisco to Santa Cruz ~nd 

retu,r.J, over and e.long the follovlins route: 

Starting l'r~ 7~9 Market Street at 8 a.m. to 10th 

Street, to Potrero ~venue, to Bay Shore Boulevard, to South 

San FranciSCO, to MlllYs Field, to 3rd Av~ue, san Mateo, to 

El Camino :Real, to Mayt1eld, to ~ounta1'!l View, t:J sunnyvale, 

to Los Gatos, to santa cruz, to Big Trees, to Ben Lomond, to 



Brookdale, to Boulder Creek, to Big 3asi~, to Congress Springs, 

to saratoga, to Cupertino, to Los Altos, ~o Palo Alto and Stan-

ford University, touring the campus and stopping at points ot 

interest, to Redwood City, to S~ Meteo, to Burlingame,_ to Colma, 

to Mission Street, to Valencia Street, to ~arket Street, to main 

of rice ot Com~any ar~iving at 6 p.m. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED, that a cer~ificate of public con-

venience and necessity tor the foregoing service be a~t the s~e 

is hereby granted, subject to t~e folloWing co~i~~ons: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Applicent shall file its written acceptance ot the 
certi:1cate herein granted withi~ a period ot not 
to exceed ten (10) days :'ro.::c. date hereol7. 

Applicant shall tile, in du~licate, within a period 
ot not to exceed twenty (20) days tro: the date 
hereof, tariff of rates end time schetules, such 
tarit~s ot rates end time schedules to be 1de~t1cal 
with those attache~ to the application ~e~e1n, or 
rates and time schedules satisfactory to the Rai1-
ro~d CO!l'l::l1 ss1 on, c..nc. S!la 11 co :::m::.ence operation of' 
said service wi thin a perio d. ot :lot to exceed sixty 
(60) dcys f~~ the date hereof. 

The rights and privileses herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, tr~nsterred nor as-
sisned unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Co~ission to such disco~tinuance, sale, lease, trans-
fer or assigncent has first been sec~ed. 

No vehicle may be operated by ~pplicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned. by said ~pplic~t or is leased 
by it ~der a contract or agree~ent on a basis sat-
isfactory to the Railroad Cocmission. 

For all other purposes t!le ertective date of this ord~r shall 
be twenty (20) days tro.t:l. the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, 

tZt.4?/f/4#, 1929. 

? 

5. 

this .:3d day ot 

(Jt:w~ 
l .. ' . - .. ~ . 

co=iSfoners. 
f 


